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CORIOLIS
ABB Inc Instrumentation
125 E County Line Rd
Warminster, PA 18974
215 674-6580
800 829-6001
Fax: 215 674-6394
www.abb.us/instrumentation

ACC Industrial LTDA
Santiago, Chile
www.accindustrial.com
contacto@accindustrial.com

Applied Flow Solutions
519 South Rockford Dr
Tempe, AZ 85281
480 483-7723
Fax: 856 825-3194
www.appliedflowsolutions.com

Autinsa
Lima, Peru
www.autinsa.com
informes@autinsa.com

Automatic Controls Inc
50220 Dennis Court
Wixom, MI 48393
248 624-1990
Fax: 248 624-8383
www.autoctrls.com
sales@autoctrls.com

AW-Lake Company
8809 Industrial Dr
Franksville, WI 53126
800 850-6110
262 884-9800
Fax: 262 884-9810
www.aw-lake.com
sales@aw-lake.com

Bay-Tec
535 Airpark Rd
Napa, CA 94558
707 252-6575
Fax: 707 252-2027
www.bay-tec.com

Bechtel
3000 Post Oak Blvd
Houston, TX 77056

713 235-5114
www.bechtel.com
imarab@bechtel.com

Bronkhorst USA Inc
57 S Commerce Way, Suite 120
Bethlehem, PA 18017
610 866-6750
Fax: 610 866-9212
www.bronkhorstusa.com
sales@bronkhorstusa.com

Brooks Instrument
407 W Vine St
Hatfield, PA 19440
215 362-3500
www.brooksinstrument.com
brooksam@
brooksinstrument.com

SEE OUR AD ON PG 34

C&F Technologies
Randburg, Gauteng 
South Africa
www.cftechflowmeters.co.za

Cameron Measurement 
Systems
14450 JFK Blvd
Houston, TX 77032
281 582-9500
Fax: 713 682-2018
www.c-a-m.com/flo
ms-marketing@c-a-m.com

Chemtrols Engineering Ltd
Mumbai, Maharashtra India
www.chemtrols.com

CME
1314 W 76th St
Davenport, IA 52806
800 845-0927
Fax: 563 391-9231
www.cmeflow.com
info@cmeflow.com

SEE OUR AD ON PG 13

Cole-Parmer
625 E Bunker Court
Vernon Hills, IL 60061
800 323-4340

www.coleparmer.com
info@coleparmer.com

Coleman Instrument Co
11575 Goldcoast Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45249
513 489-5745
Fax: 513 489-1324
www.colemaninstrument.com

Corporacion CDT de Gas
Piedecuesta, Colombia
www.cdtdegas.com
administrador@cdtdegas.com

Danfoss Inc
Danfoss Water and Wastewater
8800 W Bradley Rd
Milwaukee, WI 53224
414 355-8800
www.us.water.danfoss.com

Danglobe High Technology 
Consortium LTD
7127 Larkin Dr
Dallas, TX 75227
214 769-4853

Alternative Designs Aim to 
Expand the Application Base

Coriolis flowmeters were first introduced for commercial 
applications in 1977 by Micro Motion. Since then, they 
have become among the most sought-after types of flow-

meters. Coriolis meters are valued for their accuracy, their reliability, 
and because they have no moving parts. 

It is somewhat difficult to understand how Coriolis meters 
operate, partly because their vibrating tubes are invariably 
enclosed inside a protective outer lining. It is the vibrating tubes 
inside the meter that do the measuring.  

For many years, all Coriolis flowmeters had bent-tube designs. 
Some have a single-tube design, while others have a dual-tube 
design. While these designs are very effective, given the Coriolis oper-
ating principles, they can create liquid buildup as the process fluid 
passes around the corners and crevices inside the flowtube. There are 
also some issues relating to pressure drop in bent tube meters.

To counteract the disadvantages of bent tube meters, some 
suppliers created straight-tube Coriolis meters. KROHNE (www.
krohne.com) was the first flowmeter company to introduce a 
commercially viable straight-tube meter in 1994. Straight-tube 
meters are well-suited for food & beverage and pharmaceutical 
applications since there is no buildup of the liquid from going 
around a bend. They also have virtually no pressure drop, which 
is another advantage.  

While most straight-tube meters have a single tube, some also 
have dual-tube designs. Many straight-tube meters are made 
of titanium. Titanium is a light metal; yet it’s stronger than steel. 
Some suppliers have tried to make straight-tube meters appli-
cable for gas applications, but so far they have mainly been suc-
cessful only for liquid applications.

While Coriolis meters have many advantages, line size has 
always been a limitation. Due to their operating principle, Coriolis 
meters get unwieldy and expensive in sizes four inches and up. 
For many years, only Rheonik (now a part of GE Measurement & 
Control, www.ge-msc.com) made Coriolis meters in sizes above 
six inches. However, in the past several years, three more com-
panies have entered the large line size Coriolis market.  These 
include Micro Motion (www.micromotion.com), KROHNE (www.
krohne.com), and Endress+Hauser (www.us.endress.com).  These 
companies have produced Coriolis meters for line sizes from 
8–16 inches. They are aimed at the fast-growing market for oil 
and gas flow measurement, including custody transfer.

Suppliers have not yet solved the problem of designing Coriolis 
meters for large line sizes that are small and compact. Many of 
these meters are as tall as a person, and are also very heavy. 
KROHNE has a straight-tube meter for large line sizes. While this 
meter is quite long, it is not as tall as a bent-tube design. These 
meters are also expensive, with some selling in the $75,000 range.

Despite the size and cost disadvantages of these large line size 
Coriolis meters, they have begun making their presence felt in the 
market. With crude oil selling in the range of $90 per barrel, and 
prices likely to increase in the long-term, some end-users are 
willing to pay the higher price of these Coriolis flowmeters. FC

FlowCoriolis.com

Flow Research recently published the latest update of its “Volume 
X: The World Market for Flowmeters,” highlighting trends in flow 
measurement worldwide. For details, visit FlowEverything.com.

CoriolisFlowmeter Suppliers


